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Sister Derby to profess 
first vows as Mercy sister 

ROCHESTER -
Sister Connie Derby, 
33, will make the pro
fession of her first 
vows as a Sister of 
Mercy during a prayer 
service on Wednesday, 
Aug. 29, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Mercy motherhouse 
Blossom Road. 

Sister Derby currently is the bookkeeper 
in the Diocesan Missions Office at the 
Pastoral Center, 1150 Buffalo Rd. 

The daughter of William and Mary Der
by of Geneseo, she graduated from 
Geneseo Central School in 1975 before re
ceiving a bachelor of arts degree from the 
State University of New York College at 
Fredonia in 1979, and a master's degree in 
library and information science from 
SUNY at Albany in 1981. 

Sister Derby entered the Mercy congre
gation on Aug. 29,1985. 

Before and after entering the order, she 
was an elementary-school librarian in 
Elmira. Since her entrance into the Sisters 
of Mercy, Sister Derby has worked in 
various ministries, including the congrega
tion's motherhouse infirmary and Camp 
Maplewood in Elmira. In addition, she has 
assisted volunteers at Mt. Carmel Parish's 
soup kitchen and clothing room. 

As the motif for her profession invita
tion, Sister Derby chose the following lines 
from Scripture: "See how the farmer waits 
for the precious fruit of the earth, being 
patient with it until it receives the early and 
the late rains" (The Letter of James, 5:7). 

Rochester man among 
Jesuits professing vows 

SYRACUSE — Daniel Cardinali of St. 
Thomas More Parish will be among five 
Jesuit novices professing vows in the 
Shanahan Chapel at LeMoyne College this 
Saturday; Aug. 18. 

The son of Dante and Jean Cardinali of 
Rochester, he is a graduate of McQuaid 
Jesuit High School and Georgetown Uni
versity. In Syracuse, the 25-year-old Car
dinali worked as a chaplain at Upstate 
Medical Center. 

While serving as a novice, he studied 
Spanish in the Dominican Republic; work
ed as a nurses' aide at Calvary Hospital in 
the Bronx; and spent 11 weeks serving as a 
counselor for Central American refugees at 
Transfiguration Church in Brooklyn. 

Last summer, Cardinali served as a 
teacher in the Higher Achievement Pro
gram at St. Peter's Prep in Jersey City, and 
this summer he is working with refugees in 
Mexico City. 

Beginning in September, the Rochester 
native will return to school to study 
philosophy at Fordham University in the 
Bronx. 

Dominican priest to lead 
family mission in Wayland 

WAYLAND - Father M.V. Reilly, 
OP, a Dominican priest from New Jersey, 
will lead a Parish Family Mission at St. 
Joseph's Church from, Sept. 29 through 
Oct. 4. * 

In addition to nightly services for parents 
and their high school-aged children, 
special daily services for CCD and St. 
Joseph's School children will also take 
place. 

Call 607/728-2228 for information. 

New D/S/W support group 
to meet at Honeoye parish 

HONEOYE — The Social Ministries 
Core Group of St. Mary's Parish is form
ing a support group for separated, divorced 
and widowed members of the parish. 

The first meeting is scheduled for 
August 21 at 7:30 p.m. in the rectory. For 
information about the group or the 
meeting, call Judy Comfort 
716/367-2492. 
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•New officers elected to tlie St. Joseph's Hospital Foundation: J. Peter Fennell, 
president; John T. Gough,yice president; AngeloFusco^treasurer; Martin Har-

*m^r^te^a^W^e^^^^mehta^ his 50th jubilee as a.priest^ 
>.; with his f r i e n d s , ^ m t t ^ ' ^ ^ i l ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ H l Mass and luncheon at the 

H ' •Nazareth College of Rochester, which received a matching grant of $13,250 
•f--$^fb&liai6i^'-Seks^Tff^^!^^^a0^^ D.C., for'chfemiS^§| 

^KatlneQi^nlatt, director of 1 ^ ^ 

• A l Heim, a parishioner at Holy Cross Parish, 
M^Wsinia1sKeo^I^gidnhak*e of the 

Legion Convention in June. 
"~ '§tm.:0. Carusone,va 1989 grauuajte of McQuaid Jesuit High %h0^1|rwi#i 
2fi^feMe>deanfrs list by achieving a4 .0grade^tot average during hi^sf^e|tr;®f^ 
studies at theUniversity of Rochester. ! , - '''"•% Ty '•? 

•Stephen t . Parsons, a graduate of the former Cardinal Mooney i f ^ ' S ^ b ^ f ^ 
and Amy Attridge a graduate of Nazareth Academy, who each received aeademfc 
sehd^Wpsto attend the University of Dayton mis fall. 

•T*e first recipients of a $250 scholarship presented by the Catholic Ycjufh / 
8(kgantzanon: Nancy Gobi, a graduate of East High School attending the State 
University College at Buffalo; David Harrison, a Penfield High School graduate 
attending LeMoyne College; and Avie Howard, a graduate of Wilson Magnet High 
School attending Niagara University/the grants, which will be used to assist 
students with college expenses, were funded by the United Way Development 
Fund* .'"". 

•Esa t O. Cirpili, M.D., who was named medical director of St. Josepit ; 
Hospital's Behavioral Science Unit hi a staff-sharing arrangement with the Elmira ' 
Psyehiatric Center. 

• D r . James B< Wood* M.D.> vice president medical director of St. Ann's 
H6me/fhe 'Heritage' and^Jome Connection, who successfully passed the: $ 9 0 

/6frla^T^MMneE*^ninatibnatfdisnowaBoatd Certified G e M t r i e M ^ • / * J f 
i ttfc&fatiHmHBt*fo&'& Coinmg4»aihterfPdstR0ln^!f%i}f61iic Cof f i ^ 

Lynn A. Thornberry 
From left, Bailey Brown, Tiffany Kurth and Robin Hallinan perform at the 
annual Polish Festival at Minett Hall. The festival ran from August 10-12. 

Pat Smith and her one-month-old 
daughter, Lauren, enjoy the fes
tival. 

site 
of Polish Fest 

Adam Nowicki plays his sax at the 
Polish Festival. 

HOUSE OF GUITARS 
Most New Album and Tape Releases Just $5 .98 & $6.98 

CD's F r o m $ 3 . 9 8 t o $ 1 1 . 9 8 E a c h 

We received 11 correct entires iden
tifying The Who as the Group John Ent-
wistle plays bass for. 

MUSIC 
T h i s w e e k ' s q u e s t i o n : 

What pop star's real name is 
Reginald Dwight? 

A: 

The winner was Matt Nlcodemus of 
Gates-Chili Senior High School. 

TRIVIA . 
Name: — _ • 

Address: 

City: State: 

Zip Code: 

School: 

Rules: 
Each week, the Catholic Courier, in conjunction with the House of 

Guitars will feature a Music Trivia contest All you have to do to enter is 
answer the question, fill in your name and address and the school you 
attend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the Catholic 
Courier. If more than one correct entry us received, a drawing will be 
held and one winning entry will be drawn. 

If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a coupon for a free 
album or tape of your choice redeemable at the House of Guitars. 645 
Titus Ave. 

All entries must be received within seven days of this paper's issue 
date. Winning names and answers will be printed the week following 

.each drawing. 

The Catholic Courier 
Music Trivia 

1150 Buffalo Rd. 
Rochester, NT 14624 
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